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plenty of courage, patriotism and moral force; but the habituai practic
of demnaogism has evidently told with fatal eff'ct oni the chalracters of thi
public men. Their addresses for the most part are hollow, hypocritical anc
weak. Evidently, the object is flot to tell the truth and acivocate what thi
writer or speaker thinks really for the good of the nation, but to catcl
votes, to construct a platform on whicb as many people as possible car
stand, or an umbrella which, under a cover of ambignous and elagtiI

phrases, may unite, for the purpose of an election, factions between whicl
there is no moral bond of union. Lord Hartington and Mr. Goschen ar(

exceptions; but there are flot many others. Bstween the state of Great
Britain now and that of France on the eve of the Revolution the difforence
happily is great, but there is also in somte respects an ominonis resemblance,
Thoro is the concurrence, which is so dangerous, of a political with an

agrarian or economical movernent, andl of the two with the breaking.up of

religious belief and of those moral and social convictions of which religious

faith bas bitherto form-ed the foundation. The weakness which scepticism

nocessarily engenders is too plainly -,isible id the attitude and languageý of the

statesînen and of the members of the gyoverning class generally, who seemn to

have helplessly abandoned thiem3elves to the current and to have allowed

their resollition to be paralyzed by a vague feeling of fatalism, which

prevents themi fram making any eff>rt to contrai avents. Tho commtiunity

is thus in danger of being delivered into the biaud. of violent men, who

have the inestimable advautage of thoroughly knowing their own minds.

The Jacobins were mnen of very low inteliectual clibre, while their leader,

Robespierre, was wanting not ouly in force of charactor but in common

courage; yet they wero enabled by virtue- of their wliole-hearted and

unswerving scoundrelism. to take the Ptevolution out of the hands of men

of the highest political intellect, and to turci it to their own vile end.

However, the die is now cast. A few mnonths back, a strong, resolute and

patriotic nian, thrusting bis armi between the spolies of 'the wheel, mighit

possibly have prevented the coachi front rolling dowu the hill; but down

the bill, and to the bottom of the bill, it is now likely to roll. The nation

bas such good stuif in it that, in extreinity, the man can hiardly fail to

appear: but hie is not uippn, the scoute at present, and it is difficult to see

bow he can ho brought upon it by anything short of a convulsion,

TnE Loyalists in Ireland appear to have talion the flelI with spirit,

and their vigour presents a favourable contrast to the feeblercess of the

great iandowners, who in the bcginnting, of the struggle tbrow themselves

helplessly on the hands of the Gaverament, declining oven to aid it with

advice. Their credit is the greater because they are flghting under tbe

cold shadow of a Governmeut which has entered into a virtual compact

with Disunion, wbile the conduct of a large section even of the other

Party bas been equally treasonable, and Mr. Gladstone biiself, tbough hoe

has flot played suchi a 'gaine as Mr. Chamberlain, has nover said one mnanly

Word for the Union. once more those wvho do not choose to be blind can

Bee that ail lreland is not robai. The scene of the rebellioni is in the throe

Coltic and Cathoiic Provinces. The Protestants Of Ulster, the very flowor

of the population, are true to the Union; and not only they, but almost every

educated man in the island except demagoguos and priosts. And what

Would ho the fate of those men and their wives and families if the Union

Wore dissolved and British protection were withdrawn) History gives us.

no0 doubtful answer. In 1641 the Catholie Celts set to work to expel ail

the Englisb and Scotch Protestants f romt the country. But expulsion

SOOn becanie massacre and massacre assuined its most bideous formi. That

the character of the Irish Colt bas not changed since 1641 ail his acts and

Uitterances too plainly prove. The dynamiter, the agrarian inurderer, the

~utiato ofcatte i tb prosent day, tîce man who depliberately slaugliters-

the husband beforo tho eyes of the wife, is the lineal representative of the

butcher of Portadown. The saine draina would be acted again: tbere

W1ould be a general expulsion of Protestants which would Sooin endl in a

miassacre. That the Protestants of the North migbt once more turn to

bay and, aided by their friends in England and Scotland, wreak a terrible

vengeance on their murderous enomies is not impossible; tbey are as

81uperior in moral force as tbey ara, inferior in numbers; but tbis could

ilot dirninish the horrors of the tragedy or reconcile any friand of liumanity

tO its rocurrence. The conifliet would vory lilce]y extcnd to the larger

ialand, iii the great cities Of lvhicll thora are masses of Irish Catholics
by Eglih ad Potetant population. Demagogues and

Surrounided hyan nisadPrtsZ
terary intriguers, wbose throats are safe and whose bearts are bardenied

bY their egtit5 a aity, înay ho wsillingc to mlake political capital by

fattering Irish insurrection' ; atte il carry with thoni no manwh

fS lot deaf to the voico hoth of statasm1aniluko wisdom and of' humanity.

hiR G.LADSTONE, it seeiins, bas heen publisbing ai, essAY ou the IlDawni

0fCreation," dealing, it is to bi, preBuined, witb the question between

e Oreation and Evolutien ; ahd this is takon to be a proof that the force'of
B bis intellect romains unimpaired. In a certain sense it may be; but it is
i at the samne. time a proof of fatal infirrmity in a character on which, at
s tbis turning-point of the political destinies of Great Britain, so mucb
1 unhappily depends. Mr '. Gladstone's essays in tbeology and in classical

ischolarship resemble those of Lord Brougham in mathematics or in
, dopatmeutsof scee of wbich he had but a saperficial knowledge, and

iare the products of morbid activity and discursivenieas. Iu bis IlHomnerie
3Studios " there is, as milght ho expected, good criticism on the speeches and
*on other points of taste; but the gerterai theories are, in the estimation of
csciiolars, more crudities, the publication of which almost betrays a lack
*of sense. The theological essays are scarcely of more value ; and any.

tbiag, but satisfaction was feit by tho memburs of the Liberal Party when, on
the ove of a general election, the programme of a magazine placarded over

i the'streets annouuced to them that the thoughits of tlieir leader, instead of
being, concontrated on the political isiues and the struggle before bicu, had
been ocoupied in an article on Il Ecce Hlomo." An article of exceedingly
littie value it proved to ho. Mr, Gladstuue's Parliamoentary powers are
marvellous; so are his powers of work ; and they are backed hy great
moral force and excellence. But bie totally lacics forocast h le soms
bardly aven to know wliat it means ; aiîd between one great Parliamentary
effârt and another, insgtead of stnlying, as a statesinin shoald, tho political
situation, and consideriug how the future is to ho shaped, hae seeks an out-
lot for bis restloss energy and atiother field of distinction in tho iiterary or
theoloical sphere. Ho gots up à sah.ject for Parliamientary put-poses with
ainazing rapidity; and on this faculty, togethor with bis boundiess power of
rbetorical prescutation, hoe cars confidently re]y for a triiumphant issue from
any future difficulty in wbici lie may personally ho involved. Unhappi]y,
bis escape from PariinE ntary defeat is not the escape of the country fromt
disaster. Macaulay's prophecy that Mr. Gladstone's reactionary tendon-
cies would one day makie 1dm tise most unpopular man in England bias
been ludicrously falsified. Ho is more in danger of standing in Iiiutory as
the man wbose want of foresiglit and practical wisdomn piunged bis count-
try into a calamitous revolution. Romeo is in flames, and the man who
has kindled the conflagration amuses himsolf by penning a treatise on the
"Dawn of Creation."e

ELÂBORATE estimates have been -formed of the relative strengtb. of tho
Parties in England. To these we do not. attucb murh value. As to the
tendencies of the new electors evorybody is stili in the dark. That grati-
tude will makre them vote witb the Party which gave tbem the suffrage Is
an assumption which niay do bonour to baman nature but is bardhy agree-
able to experience. Wlien nien have got power tbey use it for their own
ends. Besides, tbey know that tue Party ini enfrancbising, thoin had its
own ends in view. Demagogism is tacitly rated at its trie value avent by
the ignorant and credulous audience to whiclb it piays. Thore is, besidos,
a large fluctuating, clement in ail Englisb olections. Thero are numbers of
political Qiuietists whomn nothing but alarm cari send to the pois. Aiarm
sont thons to the polis at the last election to vote agyainst the adventurous
foreigu policy of Lord Beaconsfield. It is a toss-up whetber the Quietists
will bc nmost repelled bytho profligate violence of Lord Randolpb Churchill
or by the sociaiism of Mr. Chanmberlain ; and up to tbe hast monient thinge
may be said or doue wbîch wiil turu tise scaab. The Tories seem to hope
that some brilliant stroke in the Balý<ans or in Burmah) May yet win them
the national iseart. But foreign or imperial policy will go for littIe. What
the artisan and the farma labourers want, if tbey can get it, is less labour
and more pay. Stili, it semis pretty certain that tihe Liberals wili win.
Wbether tboy will win by a majority large enough to outnunsber the Tories
and tho Irish Disunionists conmbined is mucli more dotnbtful, and this is tbe
serions question for the couutry. Tho rage of tîsose two factions is such
that there is little hope of their susponding their strife, aen for a moment,
to save the counîtry front dismemborment.

Jr the press of tbe United States bas any regard for its own honour it
wiil lose no time in putting a curb on the Ilenterp)rise " of its interviewers.
The iast victim of tho system appears to have baen the Governor-General,
wbom, wben bie was in tho North-WVest, an interviewer bad the assurance
to approach on the subjeet of the sentence uprin R4iel. The Governor-
Genterai, of course, decliied La commit what woutùl bave beau the grossest
possible breach of official propriety. Neeteesthe interviewer maims to
have concocted a report which appeared in an Atncric in.journal, and which
the Governor-Goneral bias been obliged to disclaim. Sine yoars l)ack an
English man of science visiting New York was surpriRed to read a report
of an interview in whicb ho wvas represeutedl as passinig a stricturo on tise
New York Fire Departinent, hoe nover havinc even aliuded to the subjeot.
Not longe ago we had a Canadian coaiplainiug that an Ainerican inter-


